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Abstract

This work reports new studies on cellulases fractionation by hydrophobic interaction chromatography. The purification
procedure for the Trichoderma reesei cellulase complex consists of gel permeation chromatography on Sephadex G-25M
followed by an ultrafiltration step. The concentrated enzyme solution was then fractionated on Sepharose CL-6B modified by
covalent immobilization of 1,4-butanediol diglycidyl ether. The influence of the mobile phase composition on the
chromatographic behaviour of the T. reesei cellulase complex was investigated. By using 13% (w/v) ammonium sulphate in
eluent buffer, a selective separation of b-glucosidase with a two-fold increase in specific activity and a recovery of 60%
cellobiase activity were obtained. Other commercial hydrophobic supports (octyl- and phenyl-Sepharose) were also tested
and compared under the same conditions.  1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction The enzymes appear in multiple isoforms [2,4] and
act in synergism during the hydrolysis of cellulose

The filamentous fungus Trichoderma reesei is one [5–10], i.e. the action of a mixture of two or more
of the most potent cellulose-degrading organisms individual cellulases is greater than the sum of the
known. It produces a complete cellulase system with action of each enzyme. The cooperative action
three types of enzymes: cellobiohydrolases (CBH I between endoglucanases and cellobiohydrolases is
and II; EC 3.2.1.91), endoglucanases (EG I, II, III called endo–exo synergism [6,7]. Synergy is rarely
and V; EC 3.2.1.4) and a b-D-glucosidase (EC found between two different endoglucanases, but is
3.2.1.21) [1,2]. Cellobiohydrolases act as exoglucan- clearly observed between certain cellobiohydrolases
ases, initiating their action from the ends of cellulose [6,8]. This so-called exo–exo synergism has been
chains and releasing cellobiose as the main product. proposed to be due to different stereospecificity for
Endoglucanases cleave bonds along the length of CBH I and CBH II in the attack on nonreducing end
cellulose chains, thus producing new sites for the groups in the cellulose chains [11].
cellobiohydrolases. b-Glucosidase hydrolyses cel- Complex cellulase systems present considerable
lobiose to glucose, removing a strong inhibitor of purification problems. The use of affinity chromatog-
cellobiohydrolases from the reaction mixture [3]. raphy [12] is limited due to difficulties in elution of

enzymes from the supports. Ion-exchange chromato-
graphic methods have most often been applied*Corresponding author. Tel.: 1351-75-319-700; fax: 1351-75-
[2,13–15]. Recently, Medve et al. [16] described a319-730.
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matography using new materials with high resolution (Milwaukee, WI, USA). All other reagents were of
power. Fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC) analytical grade.
was used to purify three major cellulases and to
quantitate these enzymes in reconstituted mixtures 2.2. Enzyme preparation
during cellulose hydrolysis studies. The purification
procedure consists of three different chromatographic A cellulolytic enzyme complex of Trichoderma
steps and yields three pure enzymes: CBH I, CBH II reesei (Celluclast 1.5 L) from Novo Nordisk
and EG II. (Copenhagen, Denmark) was used.

Hydrophobic interaction chromatography (HIC)
has become a popular technique for the fractionation 2.3. Protein and enzymatic activity assays
of biomolecules. This technique provides a powerful
additional means of separation which is applicable to The concentration of protein in the samples was
the purification of most proteins. The hydrophobic determined by the method of Bradford, with crys-
interaction is used for the binding of nonpolar talline bovine serum albumin as standard [23].
regions, on the surface of the proteins, to adsorbents Total cellulase activity was determined by the
with hydrophobic ligands [17]. The adsorption in- filter paper activity (FPA) method. It was carried out
creases with high salt concentration in the media and at pH 4.8, 508C on 50 mg filter paper (Whatman
elution (and separation) is carried out by decreasing
the salt concentration of the eluent. The diversity of
potential eluting conditions can enable the resolution
of complex mixtures of proteins which would be
difficult to separate using other chromatographic
techniques. The type of ligand and matrix, the salt
and its concentration, pH, temperature and additives
are the most important factors to consider in HIC
[18–20].

This work describes the cellulase complex frac-
tionation of T. reesei crude extract using a HIC step
on a Sepharose CL-6B column modified by covalent
immobilization of 1,4-butanediol diglycidyl ether
[21]. The purification of a crude preparation of
Chromobacterium viscosum lipase using this deriva-
tized gel was reported previously [22].

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials

Sepharose CL-6B was obtained from Pharmacia
(Uppsala, Sweden) and 1,4-butanediol diglycidyl
ether from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). The filter
paper was Whatman No.1 (Maidstone, UK). Hy-
droxyethylcellulose (HEC, medium viscosity) was
from Fluka (Bucks, Switzerland). Microcrystalline
cellulose (powder 20 mm) and D-cellobiose (98%,
predominantly b) were purchased from Aldrich Fig. 1. Purification procedure for T. reesei cellulases.
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No.1) strips for 1 h [24]. The reaction was stopped column (1.631.6 cm I.D.) and equilibrated with the
by placing the tubes in a boiling water bath for 10 desired mobile phase (acetate buffer, 0.1 M, pH 4.8,
min and, after centrifugation, the reducing sugars with different ammonium sulphate concentrations) at
were measured by the dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS) a flow-rate of 9.6 ml /h. The enzyme solution (300
method, using glucose as standard [25]. ml) was applied and the elution profile obtained by

Cellobiohydrolase and endoglucanase activities continuous measurement of the absorbance at 280
were quantified using, respectively, 1% microcrystal- nm. Fractions of 1 ml were collected. The protein
line cellulose [26] and 1% HEC [27]. The reducing concentration and the activity towards filter paper,
sugars were also determined by the DNS method microcrystalline cellulose, HEC and cellobiose were
[25]. determined.

Cellobiase activity was determined using cel-
lobiose as substrate and the glucose released was
measured by the glucose oxidase method [28].

3. Results and discussion
2.4. Chromatographic method

Cellulases fractionation was carried out using
The cellulase crude extract was fractionated, at several chromatographic steps, at room temperature,

room temperature, in a standard chromatographic in a standard chromatographic system. The purifica-
system (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). tion procedure is summarized in Fig. 1.

The gel permeation chromatography first step was The first step of the purification procedure of the
carried out on a Sephadex G-25M gel (3531.6 cm crude extract of T. reesei was a gel permeation
I.D column) and equilibrated with acetate buffer, 25 chromatography on Sephadex G-25M. Two major
mM, pH 4.8, at a flow-rate of 39.0 ml /h. After an peaks were obtained (Fig. 2), but only fractions 2 to
ultrafiltration step using an Ultrafree 10 000 filter 5 had cellulase activity, with a recovery of 94% FPA.
(Millipore, France), the concentrated enzyme solu- The cellulase-active fractions were pooled and con-
tion was fractionated by HIC on Sepharose CL-6B centrated by ultrafiltration. The enzyme solution thus
modified by covalent immobilization of 1,4- obtained had a high retention of total cellulase
butanediol diglycidyl ether. The gel was packed in a activity and was injected on the hydrophobic column

Fig. 2. Chromatographic profile of the T. reesei cellulases crude extract on a Sephadex G-25M column. Elution with 25 mM acetate buffer,
pH 4.8. Flow-rate, 39.0 ml /h; fractions, 5 ml. (♦) Absorbance (280 nm); (m) protein; (j) cellulase activity (FPA).
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(Sepharose CL-6B modified by covalent immobiliza- concentration to 20% (w/v), total retention of cellul-
tion of 1,4-butanediol diglycidyl ether). ases in the column was obtained. Hydrophobic

The effect of salt concentration in the eluent buffer interactions are known to increase upon increasing
on the retention of cellulases was studied using the ionic strength of the medium [30] and the
ammonium sulphate in the mobile phase. This salt strategy for cellulases fractionation by HIC implies
was selected because it presents high increments of careful selection of this parameter.
molal surface tension, promoting to a great extent Fig. 3 shows the chromatograms obtained using,
cellulase retention on the support [29]. In fact, the respectively, 11 and 15% (w/v) ammonium sulphate
progressive augmentation of ammonium sulphate in the buffer. For 11% (w/v) ammonium sulphate,
concentration in the eluent buffer leads to a simulta- cellobiase activity was found only in the first peak
neous increase in the amount of retained cellulases. (unbounded protein), FPA in the second (very low),
Thus, for 0% (w/v) salt in the buffer no cellulases but cellobiohydrolase and endoglucanase activities
remain bound to the gel but, on increasing the salt were present in both peaks. Using 15% (w/v)

Fig. 3. Hydrophobic interaction chromatography on Sepharose CL-6B modified by covalent immobilization of 1,4-butanediol diglycidyl
ether. Buffer: 0.1 M acetate, pH 4.8, containing 11% (A) and 15% (B) (w/v) ammonium sulphate. Desorption (↓) was obtained with 0.1 M
acetate buffer, pH 4.8.
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ammonium sulphate, only a small amount of protein, fractionated, no cooperative action between them is
without any cellulase activity, was not retained on possible and total cellulolytic activity decreases. In
the column. The main fraction, obtained after elution addition, in peak III fractions there is no b-glucosid-
with acetate buffer, 0.1 M, pH 4.8, had the same ase to hydrolyse cellobiose (a strong inhibitor of
enzymatic activity as the injected fractions. In both cellobiohydrolases) to glucose, therefore the ac-
cases (11 and 15%) no increase in specific activity tivities against filter paper and microcrystalline cellu-
was detected. lose are low.

For 13% (w/v) ammonium sulphate, three peaks The measurement of the total activity of nonfrac-
were obtained (Fig. 4), suggesting a selective frac- tionated systems, usually determined by the method
tionation. The fractions of peaks I and II correspond of the cleavage of filter paper, provides no infor-
to unadsorbed protein: no cellulase activity was mation on the levels of individual enzymes or on
detected in I, but II contained the main b-glucosidase their role in the hydrolysis of cellulose substrates. In
with a two-fold increase in specific activity and a the present study, the methods conventionally used
recovery of 60% of cellobiase activity. Therefore, a for the quantification of cellulases (activity measure-
selective separation of b-glucosidase from a crude ments against filter paper, microcrystalline cellulose
cellulase mixture was obtained. Endoglucanase ac- and hydroxyethylcellulose) were useful since we
tivity was also detected in a very low proportion in were looking at the qualitative aspects of the en-
II, but no other form of cellulase activity was zymes and the cellulase synergism in mixtures.
observed. After elution with 0.1 M acetate buffer, pH Control experiments using unmodified Sepharose
4.8, the fractions of peak III were obtained. No CL-6B did not result in any retention of cellulase on
b-glucosidase activity was found in this peak, but all the column, even using 13% (w/v) ammonium
the other cellulase activities were detected. There sulphate in the eluent buffer. Other commercial
was a two-fold increase in specific endoglucanase hydrophobic supports (octyl- and phenyl-Sepharose)
activity and a decrease in the other activities (filter were also tested and compared under the same
paper and microcrystalline cellulose) compared with conditions. Using an octyl-Sepharose column (pure
the injected fractions. This can be explained based hydrophobic character [31]), three peaks were ob-
on cellulase synergism [4–9]: if the cellulases are tained, as above with our modified gel (Fig. 4), but

Fig. 4. Hydrophobic interaction chromatography on Sepharose CL-6B modified by covalent immobilization of 1,4-butanediol diglycidyl
ether. Buffer: 0.1 M acetate, pH 4.8, containing 13% (w/v) ammonium sulphate. Desorption (↓) was obtained with 0.1 M acetate buffer, pH
4.8.
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